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CONDITIONS
Tuiiee Doixaiis per annum, payable at the

expiration of" the year, or Two DuliAbs at the
time of subscribing'. Persons at a distance

' directing" the paper to be forwaided by mail,
must accompany their order with two dollars
cash, or anoto for three dollars The postage
in every case must be piid

AjivnivnsEMvi rs are inserted at 50 cents
per square the first time, and 25 cents for each
Continuance.
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E PRINTING OFFICE is kept at the

old place

Winch are celebrated for the cure of mpst dis-

eases to which the human body is liable.
Prepared only by the sole propnetor
T. W. Dyott, M. I).

prandson of the la'e celebrated Br Robertson
of Edmburg

Sjold Wholesale and Retail, in Philadelphia
only at his Family Medline Ware-hous- No.
137, North east corner of Race and Noith Se-

cond streets.
Dn ROBERTSOV'S

VEGETABLE NERVOUS CORDIAL.
on, ffATnni.'s otianii uestohatite.

Pr.ce one Dollar and ffty Cents,
Is confidently recommended, as th most

efficacious medicine, for the speedy relies and
fcure of all nervous complaints, attended with
inward weakness, depression of the spirits,
headache, tremor, famtness, hysteric sits, debi-lit-

spir,inal weakness, and various compldnts
resulting from Impropriety of )ou.th ind dissi-
pated hatjits, residence in warm climates, the
immoderate use of tea. the unskillful ir exces-
sive ue of meicurr, so often- - lMructive to
Jhe li'mrui frame, 'diseases peculiartn fernales
tit a certain period of life, Fluor Albus, bar-ren-

ss, &c. &e.
U.ider the denomination or nervous disor-

ders, arc included several diseases, of themost
dangerous kind, and are so various, that a
j.'olume would hardly suffice to complete a de-f- a

lption of them.
" The most common symptoms of its

are weakness, flatulence, palpita-
tions, watchfulness, drovvsiness aster eating,
timiditj, slashes of heat and cold, numbness,
jramp, giddiness, pains in the head, back, and
Joins, hickup, difficulty of respiration and

anxietj-- , drv cough, he
l)n. ROBERTSON'S

cELr.nnATED stomachic vuxin or healtii;
'Price g 1 50 cents.

One of the most efficacious Medicines, ever
olkred Jo the public, tor the speed relies and
rure of nbstmitc coughs, colds, cdnsump
turns, the hooping cough, asthmas, pains and
i ind in the stomach, romov ing hnhitualcostive-res- s,

sickness at the stomach, dj sen te9es,clH-ler- a

moibus, tlie summer bow-
el complaint in children, &c. &c.

-- D:i ROBERTSON'S

t cz'TBiiATr.n otjT ivo mirnMATTc anors,
( Price two dnl'ars J

A s,fq and effectud cine for the gout, rbeu-Tpatis-

lumbago, stone and gravel, swellings
and veakiess in the joints, sprains, bruises.
pml ill kinds of green wounds tlfe cramp,
pai is in ne Head, tace ana body, stillness ot
the neck, chilblains, frozen limbs, &c.

l)n Or.ERTSOVS
STOMACHIC UITTCJIS.

Puce one dollar )
Which are celebrated for strengthening weak

flomachs increising the appetite and a reitain
pnv ntivt a d cuie sir the sever and ague,

' V or the Fe er and gue, a malac'j so preva-
lent tliionghrtut the Southern states, and so
afflicting to families residing in all low coun-jr- u

s, redundant n illi marshes, lakes, st ignated
pools, rive-,- , he 8.c these celebrated '.d

esi( im d Bitters have sitrnasmd any

'

-

' -- " othe
cireoi'tba ns the
Inw frome, i this
efiWcv the

l.v-pi- i successful , the admiration of
thoie lin txpenenced inr11IitAprn.l4ln.t' J i - -

iappytlec'
)n

jrn.tipir wimiT nrsTiioTtvr. lozivres,
A led r.ne hiu'.U to be kept in

all Tain Iks Puce 50
SYMPTOMS.

The rotrmnn svmptom of Worms are, pale
ness, of tlie countenance, at other times slush-

the and
in

, oi me up, appetite
ii m, ui onier limes voracious;

justness, disaTeeable breatlj ; a swell
d bcllv , gi-.- thust ; the mine frothy, and

letimfi't .i whitish coloi ; griping or cbo-p- i
Jic n- -

, an invoiuntary discharge of sain a.
jsi eciauv wnen ; Irequent pains in

idi,vvitia div coutrh. and unerjual
palpitatioi of ills heaitj swoonings, cold
3Waj pal, epileptic sits, &c &c.

numbeiless medicines arc extolled
for xpi and killing none are equal
jn efficacy to Dr Robertson's Worm Destroying
7T"i$-- , they are mild in their opei mon. and

be given to the voimgcs' infant with safe- -
1": l)!t DYOTT'S

For and cureof Diliouaand
Mahgn mt '

(Price 25 crn'i large hoxei 50 cents. J
11e-- Pill, is timel)1 administered, will re-

move causes commonly the
Veilowr Fever, Bilious, Tever,
CI- - .", Flatulencies, Cos- -'

tivencss, Ilvpochondi m & Hvsteric complaints,
iiffnai-

- , i, avel, Rheumatism and Gout.
The are peculiarly "serviceable in Temale

Oisqrdei!! and e peciallj in the removal ofi
Ihone obstructions ul icb are the sourct
f 'hpu romplamts at certain periods, thev

this advwagfl over mbt oth
purgatives, that whih lvy op-rat- e irentlv

l.hey prsducc neither costivenesi, debility, nor

too great excitement, whenever there is pre-
disposition to a disease, arising from marsh
effluvia, a too copious use of ardent spirits,
ora vitiated state of the lie they are sure to
relieve.

Dr. DYOTT'S
PATENT ITCH OINTMENT.

For pleasantness, safety, expedition, ease and
certainty is infinitely superior lo any other me
dicnte, for the cute of that most disagreeable
iid tormenting disorder the lTc'tt,

( Prite 50 cents per box J
n

INFALLIBLE TQOTIf-ACI- I DROPS
59 cents.

eye-wate- r,

A sovereign remedv for all disorders of the
ejes, Price 50 cents.

Dn 1'ISSQX'S
CELElinATED OOCT AND KHFUMATIC DllOrS.

("Price two dollars.J
THE VEGETABLE HALM pF LIFE.

, ("Price one dollar J
THE BLM OF IBERIA.

Extracted from anlbtrian plant, for curing
defects of the skin, and improving the complex-on- ,

&c. &c "

("Price tico dollars JTHE RESTOItATIVE DENTIFRICE
For cleaning, whitening and preserving the

teeth and gums.
("Prtce 50 cents per box JSince these invaluable medicines were first

discovered, unwards of serien hundred thaimnnd
persons have experienced their Happy and salu
tary enects ot whom trom the lowest
stage of their disuulers.

Take notice, that each and all of the above
genuine Medicines aie signed on the outside co-

vers with the signatiite of the sole proprietor.
T. W. DYOTT, M. U.

A supply of the just re-

ceived and for sale hy the lollowing "agents .

Messrs. M'Calla, Gains &? Co -- Lexuigton, Ky
James Rilcne, Post Offiee, Winchester, K.
.Messrs. Crockett & IVeiseger, Frankfort, Kv
7ohn U Bradshaw, fjhelbyville, Ky
William Jt llynes, Rardstown, Ky
Messrs. Letcher & M'K'ee, Lancaster, Ky

Pamphlets containing certificates of cures &c.
may be had gratis at each of tlie above places.

29, 1813. 29 e. o. 1 year.

London June' 1 1 and
Malta mails arrived this morning, by
which we have received the important
intelligence that his royal highness the
duke of Cumberland had lest Strilsurid,
on the 20th ult. and was proceeding to
Strelitz, on'his way to join the allies ; bu$
it appears that hjs friend, the crown
prince, was lest behind, in good health, at
Stralsi'tid, and we stiongly suspect that
Monsieur Beruadotte will think most
prudent to remain there indeed we ne-

ver suspected that he had any serious inr
tention of proceeding much further, un-
til th& sate of the Campaign was decided i
and aster receiving neaily half a million
of our money in specie,' 'he probability
is, that he will renew his friendship
Napoleon Statesman. '

A animated debate took place on
Friday night last in both houses of Parlla-- '
ment on the Swedish treaty Lord Liv-
erpool moved an of thanks by
both houses of Pailiament for laving the
treaty before Parliament, Uc. The argu
ments Drought lor ward on this occasion
were controverted by loid Holland in an
eloquent speech, at the conclusion of
which he moved an amendment

a to address the Regent to
put a to the execution of a treaty
which tended to destroy tlie principles
upon which the English government had
always acted. The amendment was

and was moved in the Com-
mons to the same effect ib.

frpm a finvate letter Ji'om th?
Continent.

n.. t t-i- .

reairi t0 the allcUtUion of Nonvav ;: and
it is supposed that Swedish Pomcrania
was to be offered as an exchange for that
kingdom These public agents have
been dismissed without haying been al
lowed an

"The Danish envoy a
commission to the head quarters of the

plished the purpose of his visit
The London Statesman says "

Denmark has declared herself decisively
inimical to Great Britain, and that the
friendship of Sweden is by no means cer-
tain "

Heligoland June 10 The French, for
the puiposeof punishing the of
Hamburg, have demanded a contribution
of 84 millions of francs, to be paid with-
in sour weeks from the 13th inst the one
half in the remainder in bills pay-
able at Paris. Those who have been
most liberal in their for the
libci ty of Germany are to pay the greater

of it
of the most rqspcctable inhabi-

tants of Haiuburg, among whom are
Messis Goddeffry, S Schroeder, Fabir

have been formed into
a Commission to regulate the sums to
be individually paid.

London, June 12 By one of those

i m: envojs
most obstinate opp.-es.-- r trom L,Ieat and Sweden

numbeiless instances of their have made their appearance at Court,
' ne ben testified, aster birks.J with the indention of delivering the ulti-ar- d

v.inui., matum of their SnvwMmn.in

'
necMsary

cms

jng of the fa-- p, itching of nose, about emperor Napoleon, has received an'ex-t'i- e

sent, starting and grinding of the teeth traordhiary distinction, and has accom- -
iieep weiring upper the
niictinica

hard
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Exchequer Bills, an advance, for the pur
pose of Government, in the uresent vear.
of 62 millions sterling.

London, May 13, 1813 Our Minis
ters have, it is said, ex.ofncially avowed
their having rejected the proffered rne-tliati-

of Russia, between this country
and the United States ; and, it is everi
said, that the conduct of Sir J. D. War
ren is under censure, for having so pre
maturely granted passports to Messrs.
Gallatin and Bayard whose i iplomatic
mission will, doubtless, have other ob
jects in view upon the Continent, than
merely that of a pacification vnth Eng
land.

Since our last paper, London dates to
June 17, have been received.

A messenger has been sent from the
continent to England to invite her to send
commissioners to the congress for peace.

ine tieaty between bvreden and Rus
sia is published. The latter engages to
assist in acquiring for the former, the ter-
ritory of Norway; and this proceeding
was to lake place before the Swedes were
to act on the continent i but as Berua
dotte had ctobsed the Baltic there must
have been some modification of their ori-
ginal terms.

I he British mined Russia in the prom
ise and gurantee of Norway ; and it is
said to have also given Guadaloupc, pro-
bably as' the price of Sweden's

on the continent previous to the con
quest of Norway Britain has likewise
made pecuniary advances to Sweden.

I he ttntish subsidy to Sweden is one
million sterling-- , payable bv installments
of 200,0001. per month. Guadaloune
was to be surrendered to the Swedes in
August, or three months aster the Swe-
dish troops should have been landed on
the continent. The Swedes grant to the
English the right of depot of merchan-
dize at Gottenburg, Carlsham and Stral-sun- d,

on the payment pf percent, on ar
rival anci i on departure.

1 lie bwedes agree to fulfil all the en
gagement of the British in savor of the
inhabitants of Guadaloune not to tier- -
mit the importation of slaves not to al
ow cruisers mimical to the British to put

m there and not to alienate said island
without the consent of England.

i ne uussian squadron trom kncland
has sailed on a cruise off the Texel.

Bonaparte has appointed Massena eo- -
vernor of Toulon, and ceneral of the
eighth military division Bost. Pal.

MATTER OF FACT ANECDOTE-Durin-

the present blockade of New- -

London, the celebrated Dr. F. of
Hartford, Con. made a visit to the former
place with the view of examining the
state ot the fortifications, &c. While
theie he concluded to deliver a discourse

a ciQ.vvded audience attended, princi-
pally composed of the soldiers and sail-
ors on duty there. The Dr. took for his
cxt Fear God, and honor the King."

In the couise of his sermon he had fre-

quent occasion to repeat the words of his
text. Une ot the bailors belonging to
the Macedonian was observed to be very
i celebs: atiengtn,on tne JUr. once more
repeating the words " Honor the king,"
the tar could no longer restrain his in
dignation, supposing the doctor alluded
to tne kingot England : lie rose ud and
audibly exclaimed, Fear God, and hon
or the Congress, but let the kincr alone :

at the same time looking very angrily at
the preacher. --The Audience were much
agitated, and an orderly sergeant, step-pir- g

up to the gallery ordered the sailor
to be quiet oi he would turn him out of
the church the sailor sternly replied

By J s is the Lubber says so again,
I'll pull him o"ut of his bunk. N. Jersey
Essex Patriot.

It appears that Alexander Deliveroff's
plenipotentiary is named Schouvaloff, Sho-vel-oi-

Scufile-o- ft or some such Scandi-
navian name The great Russian gene-
ral last year was called Kut-us-of- f. The
minister resident in Washington is enti-
tled Daschkoff ,tnd the whole concern
seems to be very off-is-h this year.

Dem. Press.
The Russians are in a sine position

for an armistice. Should they attempt
to advance, the prince of Moskwa cries
Ney : Should they fall back toward
Dantzic they are in danger ofa Kaifi over
the knuckles : On one flank theie is noth-
ing bin Poles to ticket them ; and their
old jiesti the THrl-ey.bzzar- are al-

ways ready to pi ey on their carcases. Ib.
Foote, the actor, once said, he could

take himself ojfvvhich is probably-mor- e

than Alexander the Deliver ocan
do with all tlie offs in his army Shovel-- ,
off is his prime minister this campaign,
and is the Autocrat don't take care, he'll
be put behind the sire yet before the cool
weather. Ib.

The next celebration of Russian victo-
ries is to be held in the dead of winter, in
honor of that season when the Russr.s

miracles known only to the modern his- - j exccl 0'er people, it being now ascer-tor- y

of finance, at a short interview with ' talne" tnat t,iey do not shine in good wea- -

he minister on Wednesday last, a loan11"-- , ,.lhc hrencn are ",ere fair wcath-wa- s

contracttd for to the amount of 27 er A Cossack will kill his
staling, constituting, with the e!? F,'enchinen

,1
foi-- he blows his singers

'pfa sharp morning. Ilp.
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O
Extract of a letter from Mr. Barlow, to Mr.

Monroe, dated Parts, May 12, 1812- - i
Aster the date of my letter, of which I have

the honor to enclose you a copy, I foundfrom
a pretty sharp conversation with the Duke ot
Bassano, that there was a singular reluctance
to answer my note of the 1st of May. Some
traces of that reluctance ) ou will peiceive in
the answer which finally came, of which a
copy is here enclosed This, thougli dated
the 10th, did not come to me till last evening
I consider the communication to be so impor-
tant in the present crisis of our affairs with
England, that I despatched the Wasp immedi-
ately to cairy it to Mr Itussell, with orders to
return with his answer as soon as possible

I am confident that the President will
the motive of my solicitude in this af-

fair, and the earnest manner m which I pressed
the minister with it as soon as my knowledge
of tlie declaration nf'th lrm." T?An.An ..n
bled me to use the argument that belonged to
me SUUJCI.U men, in me conversation above
alluded to, the Duke first produced to me the
decree of the 28th of April, 1811, I made no
cumiiicni on me strange maimer in which it
had been so lonp- - r.nnreftlpH f,m ma .! .u
ably from you. I only asked him is that de
cree naa Deen published : Hesaidno,-- but de-
clared it had been commnniriul tr. ... ..!-- .

cespor hete, and likewise sent to Mr. Senuncr
with oiders to communicate it to you. 1 as-
sured him it was not among the archives of
uhs icgauuu : mai i neyer Detore had heard of
it, and since he had consented to answer my
note, I desired him to send me, in tint official
manner,,,a ennv of thaf Ant.nn .a p .i..-. -,- .,., juu ui any out-
er documents that might prove to the incredu.
juu ui my tuunuy noi to mej that the de-
crees of Uerlin and IVfiKn nn.... ...JI-...1- .

and unconditionally repealed with regard totlia TTn.lb.1 CtnAn U .1 - P
. ""l3- - r,u Vllen promised me he

would do it, and he has performed lus promise.
I send j oun copy of the Apnl decree, as

likewise of the letter of the gMnd judge and
that of the minister ns fini,,., .1 t. u.
two latter pieces have been befoie communica- -
icu. tu uur government ana published.

B"
THAKSIN tici,--.

The Duke of Bassano to Mr. Barlow.
May 10, 1812.

Sib In conversation with you about the note
which vou did me the honor in nrM,.. ,
on the first of May, I could not conceal from
you my surprise at the doubt which jouhad
expressed in that note, respecting the levdca- -

"" uic uctrees 01 uerun anu Milan That
revocation was pi oven by many official acts, by
all my corresnondence with vmii'
anu vyith you, by the decisions in savor of the
American vessels, kou nave done me the hon-o- r

to ask a conv of thp Ipttpre n.wi, n. ...,.i
iudtre and tlie minister of ihe flmri,. ...
on me zoiii uecemuer, 11U, to secure thefirst
enects 01 mat measure, and you have said, sir,
that the decree of the 28th of April, 1811,
which proves definitively thp rpvnratl ns thn
decrees of Berlin and Milan, in regard to the
nmciiiaius, was not Known IO JOU.

I have the honor to send vou, as you havje
desned. a conv of tlipsp thrpp 11

consider them, without doubt,, sir. s ,1,0... u.n- -' - JJI.IMI- -

"' " w,mi;ii 1 couia give to this part of
jUui iiulc. jii. ui uie two otuer questions to
which that note relates, I w ill take care to lay
them before the Emperor. You know already,
sir, the sentiments which his Majesty has ex-
pressed in savor of American commerc;, and
the good dispositions which have inflii,-- ! I,.m
to appoint a plenipotentiary to treat with you
on that important interest.

Accept, sir, &c.
THE DUKE OF BASSANO.

Joel Barlo-j- ), Esq &c

Copy of a letter from the Minister of Finance to
the Count of Sussy, counsellor of slate, direct-
or general of the customs, dated December 25,

On the 5th of last August, the minister of
foreiG"u relations wrntp to ........Xf,. A,.. :

minister plenipotentiary of the United States of
...cii.,., mat uie ueriin ana Milan decrees

were revoked, and that aster the first of No
v ember thev would mtnii..s.n-..- i .. u

ing well understood, that in consequence of
tlu5..... ilprl'li.itlr, ...lio Tl;l. .. .T"i .

i.iiSiiSM wouio. revoKe
their orders in council and renounce the new
principles of blockade which thev wished to
establish, or that of the United States, in con-
formity to the act communicated, should cause
their rights to be respected by the English.

On the communication of this note, the Pre-
sident of the United States issued, en the se-
cond day of November, a proclamation, which
announces the revocation of the Berlin and
Milan deciees aster the first of November-an- d

which declares, that in Mnwnnni ...'
of, all the restrictions imposed by the act ofl,a sit., f Is... 1an u ,j ."" "' may, acw, simuia cease with res-
pect to Fra'.ce and her dependencies.

The same dav the trpnciirv ftan..im.. -- .t
diessed to the collectors of tlie customs a cir-
cular, which directs them to admit into the
ports and waters of the United States armed
French vessels, and enjoins it on them to apply,
aster the second of February next, the law of
the first Ma), 1809, prohibiting all commer-cia- l

relation to English vessels of every des-
cription, as well as to productions of the soil,industry or commerce ns F.no-lfi- ,,i v. .i
pendencies. -

llis Majesty having seen, in these two pieces,
the enunciation of the measures, which the
Americans propose taking, on the second of
Tebruary next, to cause their rights to be

has ordered me to inform you, that the
Berlin and .Milan decrees must n.!t be ap lied
to any American vessels that have entered our
ports since the first of November, or may en-
ter in suture, and that those which have been
sequestered, as being in contravention ..f these
decrees, must be the object ..f a special lepo-- t

On the second of February, I shall acquaint
jou with tlie intentions of the Emperor with
regard to the definitive measures to be taken
for distinguishing and savoring the American
Utt (K.411U1I

1 have the honor to salute vou,
The Minister of Finance,
THE DUKE OF GAETE

frnAHSLATIOlT.
FRENCH EMPIRE.

Paius, December 26th, 1810.
Copy of a letter from his Excellency the Grana;

Judge, Minister of Justice, to the Counsellor
of State. President of thr foiin) ,f r..

.Vln. PBFSlDFJfT,
The ministpr ns fnriern olntt..n U- j-

V b" ..n".,i,a, Uy uruer
01 his Maipstv thp F.mn.ivi. rA ir.n..j - r... iu mug, auures.
ed on the 5th of August, last, to the plenipo-

tentiary rf llm... TTniloJ Ct.t.. f.j -.- ...v.- ..,im America,
containing ll.e following words j" I am authorised to declareto you that thedecrees of Berlin and Milan are revoked, and

that aster the first of November they will cexscto have effect, it being well understood that
in AnuannAnra .C K! .1 ..t"-- 6 ul "" :iaraiion tne UngUsti
Will revoke their nlrlet--a ... ,n... fr... :i-- - vuu,,,,,,, auu re-
nounce the new principles of blockade vy.,ich
thev Wi9b tn pstnhlicli m. !. .1 ir n. .

in coniormity to theactjou have just commui
mcated, will cause their r ghts to be respected
bv the English"

In consequence of the communication of thi!act, the Presidontofthe U. States issued, on
the 2d of November, a proclamation, to anrnounce the revocation of the decrees of Berlinand Milan, and dpplfn-Ar- l fl, ., .n z.

thetcot, all the restrictions imposed by the actflf. ll,.... let .is. ITT .,..! .,
.- - .,..,;,, iiimi tease wun respect tonerllpnpnono.no . .. ii... . ,- i ...w. , uu me S;imc aay.

tlie treasury department addressed a circulw.r nil. Inn.... rl loViT.n nl . t.......l.h,,, ulc tusioms ot tne U,
States, which enjoins them to admit into thepoitsand watetsof the United States, armed
Frercli vessels : nrpciriKpo in ,1. . i.T' I ... ui infill uj aiipiy- -
alter ihe 2d of rbuury next, to Engl,sh, e3

V J i , iiu in urouucnona
arising from the soil and industry ,r the com-
merce of England and her dependencies, the
laiV which nrnrnhild 'ill fnmr..t......i 1 .
if.atthatper.od, the revocation of the En?- -
..llSM OrftprC in fnimA.l rf..J .11.1-- . ...

"-,- " """vn,aiiu an uie acts violatingtlie neutrality M ihp rr .. .1 ,. i. 9
v. -- ..ij iiuuiu ue an-

nounced by the treasury department.
.HuoncU disengagement, entered

into by the government of the United State-- ,
to cause their rights to respected, his Mafesty
prdcrs, that all the causes that may be pendine
in the cnunr.il ns nn nr ..... rr. t
ca.1 vessel, made aster the fust of November,
and those that may m suture be brought be-
fore it, shall not be judged according to theprinciples of the decrees of Berlin"and Milan,
but they shall remain suspended ; the vessel
captured or seized to remain only in a stateof sequestration and the rights of the prcpne.
turs being reserved for them until the 2d of
February next, the period at which the United
States having fulfilled the engagements to
cause their rights to be respected, the said
captures shall be declared null by the council,
and the America? vessels restored, together
with their cargoes, to their proprietors.

Receive, .Mr President, the new assurance!
of my most distinguished consideration,

THBDyEOFMESS

TnASSLATIOK.T
PAIACE OF St CLOUD,

Apuil 28th, 1812.
JVapoleon, Emperor of the French, &c. ifc.On the report of our minister of foreign

lelations :
Seeing by a law passed on the 2d of March

1811, the Congress of the United States has or'
dered the execution of the piovisions ot theact of which prohibits the ves-
sels and merchandize df Gieat Britain, her co-
lonies and dependencies, lrom entering into--
the ports of the U. Slates.

Considering that the said law is an act of
lo the arbitrary pretensions consecrat-

ed bv the British orders in council, and a for.
mil refusal to wlhere to a sjstem invading .he
independence of neutial powers and ot theirfiae, we have decieed and do decree as follows .

Tile deciees of Berlin nun1 Vlil.t. jl- -
tively, and to date from the first of November
last, considered as not having existed fnoti
avenu3j m regard to American vessels.

NAPOLEON.
By the Emperer,

TlieJVImister Secretary of State,
THE COUNT PARA.

. (C)
Extract of a letterfrom Mr. Barlow to Mr Rus-

sell, dated
P"". May, 11, 1812.

"I have concluded to dispatch the Wasp to
England, expressly to carry to vou the docl
ments hciewith enclosed.

I was not a little surprised to learn, bv the.
declaration of the Prince Regent in council ofthe 21st of April, that it was still believed by
the British government, that the French de-
crees of Berlin and Milan j et remained m force
as applicable to the U States. On reading
that declaration, I tlierefoie addiessed to the
duke of Bassano, a note bearing date the 1stof Ma), of which 1 enclose, vou a copy.

This drew from him the answer, of which
I likewise hand vou a copy, with the threedocuments that accompanied it. The most re-
markable of these is the decree of the 28thApril, 1811- - This pitcel had. never before
sten : it appears that it had not been publish,
ed at the time of its date, and, not finding itamong the ai chives of this legation, I suspect,
that by some omission or neglect, it was notcommunicated tn vnn n It n,,l, . i , .' uuguL iu nave Deen.The duke, however, assures me that it was so
communicated Be this at it may, I am con-
vinced it has not been made known to the Bri.tish government."

(D)
Extract of a letter from Mr. Russell to Mr;

Barlow.
Lo'DU---

'. May 29th, 1812.
"Tnur letter of the lllh of this month, with

its enclosures; was handed me on the 20ih, and
I immediately Communicated copies of tlu letitei3 fiom the French ministers of the "1st of
December, 1810, and also .f the'defree'ot the--
28th of pnl, 1811, to this government. The
leiier were aneauy Know,,, but the decree,
from toe cause undoubtedly winch you so iusti
ly assign, namely, "an omission o,' neglect irl
not having communicated it to me," was eti-tir-

new
"The Duke of Bassino has unquestionably

full fii'h in what he assures vou, but the date
ofihed-cre'eiss- o veiy remote, that it is not
surpris ng that our memoiies should not ac
cord on the subject

Extract of a letter fram Mr. Russell to Mrr
Monroe.

London, 30th Juh, 1812" With regard to tlu French decree f the
28tU of April, mi, Mr Bwlovvj m k Utter to


